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Dear Peter,

"I love America. I love what Americans stand fo. They
believe in hard work and getting well paid for it. I love
America"Such effusive affection for our country is especially
cheering since it comes from the editor of the gove-nment-oned

Mai___!l Ariks Awuta-Coker. He has visited 16 states and has
a b.other who works for the Wa_s,_iD_t_o_n Post. Since he has too_re

-esponsibility than anyone else connected to the gove-nment for
shaping what Sierra Leoneans think, his sympathies must be to the
a4vantage of the US image here.

Primarily, though., Awuta-Coker is a supporter of his
co,re.try and its rulers. He makes no excuses about propagating
the government line.

"We don’t p.int anyt]ing that would have a degenerative
effect on the public," he told me. "Our news evaluation is al-
wys geared to presentn,w the policies of the government, or at
least insuring that the government is not negatively presented."

He meets with Presi<ent Slaka Stevens once a week to get
his views on current evets, local and international. The edi-
to is in daily contact with the minister of information and can
et in toJch with any other member of the cabinet whenever he
,ants to make sure what the official position is on any issue.

However, he is not told what to write about or what to say.
Havln accepted his position as a spokesman for the government,
Aata-Coker is gven a fn.i deree of freedom to do his job as
he sees ft.

"Norma]ly I have the right to present my o viewpoint,
even to criticize. I wrote a crtlcal editorial about the
housing situation, for example. At tmes I’ve even questioned
our 9oein policy stands."

Yet his role as government critic is a bit hypocritical.
Because of his close links with t}e country’s leaders, he al-
e4y knows their reaction to his vies before be writes, and he
woul4 not try to chance th(,m by manlp_lating public opinion.
Writin e critical editorial is little more than an attempt to
retain his legitimacy.

"I try to stimlate the nterest of our readers. I can’t
alxcays present things f-om the government angle and expect
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readers to respond."
A.ta-Coker writes one e-]itorial a day, which appears on

the front page of the paper. The editorials are mild in tone
and usually positive in approach. Topics an t]e stands he took
on them this month have included 0PEC--the world should unite to
resist oil production cuts; the Cuban astronau%---a source of
pride for the Third World and for blacks; the Olympic boTcott---
damaging to inte.national sports; the 0AU talks on the Western
Sahara conflict--another display of Stevens’ outstanding leader-
ship.

Perhaps a more effective, if insidious, means of shapin
public opinion through the newspaper is %henews features and
analyses that mke up a large pat of the Mai. On the average,
four or five of these articles appear in an issue, which has
only about 18 stories in its eight paces.

In a sampling from two weeks of the Mai in Septem-
ber, about 50 of the 215 articles were features or analyses. Of
these, only 10 we"e bV local writers. The majo.rity, over 30 of
the articles, we _e.ws service stories dealing with African or
Third World affairs. The rest of the articles were of foreign.
events, seveal of which could not have been of interest to many
readers and appearee_ to be used as fillers.

The foreiTn oe,s service stories come from a variety of
sources. Reuters is the only major news acency the Mai sub-
scribes to, but it buys a:ticles from some feature services,
including one called t.e International New Press Agency that
appears to have close 1)nks wth the French government.

Articles from t s agency take a strong pro-r,ench--and
sometimes subtly anti-American--line, and seem designed to ap-
peal to Third orl: countries. -.y suspicion that INPA was not
your normal estern news agency was confirmed this week by the
French embassy’s announcement of a five-day visit to Freetown
by the INPA publisher, an? major r+/-ter, Dr. Francois Archam-
bault. He came as the est of the French ambassador to hold
"top level discussions with distinguished personalities in the
country" and to strengthen "the relationship beteen his agency
an Sierra Leone in general, according to the Mail’s accont of
the rench embassy’s announcement.

flaying become a little irked by seeing frequent articles
about how wonderful France is and how much it is doing for the
Third ?lorld, I was amused and gladdened to reac? an article by
G.e Dyer in the Mail. t.is month that began with this state-
ment: "The orl.!’s last colonialist, someone rem.rked last
month at the celebrations marking the end of six decades of
Anglo-French rule in the New Hebrides, will be a Frenchman."

Ms. Dyer is an independent news columni:t who wr)tes on all
sorts o international affairs. There is a decided leftward
tilt to her writin{, but her views are always well thought out
and sometimes unpredictable. Auta-Coker was introduced to her
on a trip to England. Her articles arrive by mail and appear
erratically, on an average of once a week. Hers is by far the
most -adical writln that appears in the Mai. Although the
paper has a pro-African an] pro-T]ird World bias that might be
denounced as Communist ideology by some people in the US, the
Mail_ is basically quite consevvative. Awuta-Coker said he gets
material free from Tass and the New Clina News Agency but rarely
uses any of it.
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A tal with A.uta-Coker oiId ease the fears of those who
see the Russians taking over in Africa. In college, in the late
Sixties, he was (un activist, spouting Marx and [ao and calling
for revolution, but t1at talk disappeare4 when he gracuated. He
told me laughingly that when he sees olc friend from those
liberated days now gv0 paunchy in his ,ob as a coveent of-
ficial, he tells him, "Comrade, yo have betrayed the revolu-
tion." A-ta-Coker agreed with what a Ghanaian teacher in e
Gambia told me, that Mespite their leaders’ fascination with
socialism, West Africans are inherently capitalist.

The Mail reflects this conservat.ve philosopy. It is a
stai4 c quiet newspaper, not given to screaming headlines or
sovid news. In this aspect it is quite changed from its colo-
nial begings. It was founded in 1942 by the London
Mirror company, one of sevecal papers the publishers started
West Africa. All tese papers had the racy tabloid style of
their progenitor, jauntily written and full of crime news.

In issues fom 195, reeto, comes acsoss like a to out
of the 01d West, or at least the roaring enties. People were
knockin each other off daily. e paes are also full of ad-
vertisements, mostly for patent medicines, rooming aids and
food supplements, but for mvles 8nd motorcars as well. The
editorial tone was stszictly colonial and righteous, hoever.
One editorial entitled "Th-. African’s Place in Commerce" pro-
claimed, "Business is busness an if the Africans wt to play
a <.(’reater part in the trade of the country they must Be prepared
to ork harder an( be more enterprisin."

W]en it d.d take the side oC the Arican, the Mai:l sup-
portec the Vreeto Creoles’ attempts to maintain political
power over the indigenous tribes of te povinces. The paper
firmly opposed the British covernment’s proposal to ive the
franchise equall7 to te Coloy an( to the Pcotectorate,
tilely as it turned out.

It is no surprise tbt a year after independence the Sierra
leone Iove?nment bought out tire British o,ners. In appearance

but it is clearthe psper, chan-e( little trouh, the oxties,
te q-oveent as in control. Readin isstes from the early
monts of 1967, one has little in]lin of ho.; unstable the ov-
ern{ent of Prime Minister Albert .[ar{ai was t.ntil elections
-esulted in viutual stalemate between Margai’s Sierra Leone
People s Party an<.] Sevens’ All People’s Congress. As three
successive illtnry re:imes sent a year in oo%zer before hding
over te covernnt be Steve#.s, t-e Mi__ 1 placi]ly supported each
one.

The paper began to c])ange about 1970 as its financial situ
ation deteriorated.

" Awuta-Cokey told me, "The"Our bi> Oroblem is Cins.nces,
Mail has not ]een a!le :o generate enough funds over th

years to pay for what it needs."
In 1962, w]en an isse cost a penny, circulation was

25,000. Although the price has risen stea4ily since then, to
10 cents a copy today, revenues have not kept up z-:ith expenses,
Circulation has been limited by pt-oduction problems rather than
the z,ising cost o. t;e paper. The Mai has sold out printings
of 30,000 copies tills year. A.ta-Coker feels it could sell

’ta].f of them in t]e provinces, but the50,000 copies,
do to I0000 because of the newsprint shortage.



Commercial nvetisin: ,,as almost disaopeared from
paper. }!ost of the ac-ls are job announcements from government or
parastatal orgnni.ations, or personal ads se]ing cas or
seeking housing.
e feature that ]as laste< over t]e yes:-s is the In emo-

iam notices, family remembrances of ]epvte members some
"Cone bt not Forwotten"whom died as long as o5 yas no.

monopolizes a pace or more in ever3r isse.
Alon{7 it]. the appearance o the ]aper, he quality of the

ritln has de;e]iorate. Joualism used to be an outlet of
expression for the most ighly educated persons among the est
Aricans. To,day, ost gierra Leoneans .it advanced e][cation
ork in government. The M!’s local writinr7 is agged.
e paper has eight repoters olus strinTers in all the

major povincial tos, but te3 don’t pro]uce nuc] copy. On
the average, the paper has to ow three Preeto items in
issue, usually cme and cort ne,s ]ut not as prominently dis-
].yed as i te old o5"s. Oei:e he sto"ers, stories from
the provinces are r’. en one appears, it usually has
national interest involves a politician.

Local nes s omiated by national and inte.’nat[onal

events, the latte r]ue to Stevens osition as cairmao o_ the
OAU and the use of Preeto as the venue for an-Africao con-
ferences. Spot .-oes not get much attention. Usual]y there are
two aticles in an issue ealng w-th the Preeto- soccer leae.
The provincial lea{’es nd other sports get little notice, and
international spots et almost none at all.

On the Mole, it’s a dll paper, and I am surpised by the
demanl for it cited Ata-Co]-er. AlthoTb it .s the coun-
try’s only daily newspaper, a prso can ..,-et more ne,s, both
local and int,rnot oal, fom he raio. I wouldn’t think many
people would be eager to send I0 cents a clay for the occasional
feattre on Preeto nightliCe, anti other than the Goe
cols the thoug]t pieces aren’t of much appeal.

is aav be an unfair time to judge the paper. Ata-Coker
said it is in the middle of a major reorganization, and no one
is quite sure hat anyone is doing. For example, the paper has
stopped orioting letters to the editor because no one is as-
sied to read them.

Yet, althocI I haven’t seen y Ghanaian or Nigerian
papers, I have the impression from what I hear al)out them that
here is other area of intellectual end.eavor where Sierra
Leone hch used to ]e far ahead off its Br.tish est African
neiThbors, is now far bMid=

Regards,

Bowden Quinn
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